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Conf ederation Life Association
E'ST \ABLISII-IED .37..

Dapital and Assets
$5Sooo5OOO

NeW Insurance 189

$396709000

Insurance at Risk
IS22,5655oOO

POLICIES
NON-FORFEITABLE

AND

INDISPUTABLE
AFTER TWO YEARS

VI!c0.Pregjc1jjt:
WM. ELLIOT, Esý_

W. II. BEATTY, EsQ
HON. JAS. YOUNG
W. HI. GIBBS, ESQ.

H-ead Office, TrORONTO, ONT. . C. MACDONALDAtay

Gains for 1892
OVER 1891 IN

INSURANCE WRITTEN
$755,000

Or over 25 per cent.

INSURANCE AT RISK
$1,978,000

or nearlY 10 per cent.

ASSURANCE INOM
$48,678

Presicft:

HO1N. SIR W- P. HOWLAND, 0,13-, K.O.M.G.

DirOctors:

S. NORDHEPAIESQ.
A McL. HOWARD, EsQ.

J. D. EDGAR, Es;Q., M P.

WALTER S. LEE, EsQ.

IN ASSETS
$439,878~

vice.prcsidont:
E)). IIOOPER, ESQc.
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CD

A. L. GOOIDERIIAM, ESQ.
W. D. MATTHEWS, ESQ.

GEORGE MITCHELL, EsQ.

'I. ~ lvIlLcI3c~YJEL&X~



Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to GPip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

JURIO ACID
The presence of super

fluons quantities i ýf tune
acid in the Iloc i.. found to
bI e thr direct catuse of Ilhu
,naism, Cout, and Bîight's
Disease. lqw ~iiiA
ST i.' LEON

* 'Contains Lithium and otherLAT aikalies that are known
OIiL solvents of uric acid. and

Il hence the great stîcces.. at-
t.nding this water w'hen

y used freely in the treatiment
S of the ahos e diseases.

1-l opens I,5th Junc.

Sold by 15r'nci)6.1 Drag-
gin/s, Grece,'s, aîd Hotels.

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO., Mt.
HE.AD OFFiciE, King St. W., ToRONTO

Branch - 449 Yonge Street

WORLD-WIDE POPULARITY

Crab-Apple
Blossoms

S Crown Lavender SaIts
Br (Osst)Ms Annual Sale oser 500,000 I

3
otties

No Article's of thc toilet have ever
been produced which have been re-

ceived svith the en thusiasmn which has greetcd the
G rab Apple, Blassom Po.'fune and the Crown
Lavendie. Salta. They are iiteraliy the delight of
tsvo continents, and are as eageriy sought in New
York and Paris as iii London.

I)o flot fail to try this delicious Crab Apple,
Blossom Perfume, anti the In-
vigorating Lavender Salte.
The reinarkabie iasting quality of
this deiicio,,s scent renders it incre

iccn 10use thail the chieap
perfumnes.

l
3
evaro of fraudulent imitations 1 n

of thiese fanious Crow>n Lavender
saîts, put op hy unpriicipled
dealers for extra gain, and W Iic 1
onlv cause disappointment to the
purchaser. Sol d oni) in the bot. - .
ties oi the Company,, with the ttit,5iCu
iwel-known Crosvn Stopper as

The Orown Perfumery Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

'ho ONARTO COALCe
Of Toronto.

general Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ot Church St.)

Upt.wn Or0cS: Me. 10 Ikg St lut ud Qum St
West, nar Subwal.

TELEPHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI US à TRIAL ORDZCS

MUSICAL ITEM.

haive you hecard that eight-year-oldl boy
violinint? ?

IVes, Ive licard him. lc has iniproved
a great deal since I fils heard hlm in Lontdon
twelve years ago."

Oxford Stovos and Ranges

Hot Water RoUlers, Hot Air
Furnacos, Steamn and
Hot Water Radiators

For sale by ail Leading D)ealer-s

MANL'tACTUEO ?3Y'

The Curney Foundry Co.
TORoNro"'

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
CAPITAL $,O00

BOARD oEt DIRECTORS.
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq, President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . Quebc.

BRANCHES.

Quebte, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrick.illeý
Montreai, Que. froqunis, Ont. Moosomnitn. la

Toronto, Ont. iarton, Ont. Carberry ',
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbrildf.N.W.T. Neepawt mil
Winnipeg.Man, Smith's FaIls, Ont. Boissevaý1n
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mat.

FORBIOt, AGENT%.

London-ThL Alliance Bankc(ime) Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limitedi. New Yorlc-NatiO"k
Parke Bank. Boston -Lincoln National 13atk
Minneapolis-First National Ban0 k. oml

Collections made at ail points on most favO .l
terril Current rates of interest allowed on co'i

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Tor0filt

Firstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood PriitOIj

Kunig St. East -Toronlto

Froint Snaliest l)oIIIC.,tic to I.ag etcle
1

JOHN LABATT'S

M'Ni ALE AND STOUT
Recommended by Connossur

and Physicians throughout Car-
ada. Sec the ?Vritten testimonia..
of Eminent Chemist.. O4

Eight Medals & Ten Dipiomas
Awarded at the WVorid's E.hibi-

ON Ctions of France, Australiaýj United
g tates, Canada, and Jamaica,S West Indies.

0f original and fine flavor, ç7uaran-
teed purity, and made especialiy te,
suit the climate of this continent, these
heverages are tinsurpassed.

Brewery at London, ont., Can. ".

TOR.ÔNTO ZNORT.U BZEILZf

CARPET CLEANINO 00. LIFE ASSURANCE CO-
Offlce and Worke: 44 LOMBARD ST. He11ad Office, Toronto, Ont-

TELEHONE.686PRESmDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
TELEPHNE ~ res. Can. Landed and National Invetme'~t Co

Carpets taken up, Çleaned, Re-laid, or Made P vALN nOve, ew aret seedandladOu lohs ICU-PRESIDENTS, HON. G.W LLNOver NewCarpts swed nd lid, il CothsJ. K. KERR, ESQ--Qaid. Feathers and MattresSes renovated. Pamphlets explanatory of the ConAp-aDs sattic8Furniture Repaired. INVESTMENT ANNEJITY PLAN Will bc furnofb
by applymng to any of the Company% Agents' or to

PFEIFFER & HOUGHE BROS3. WILLIAMr mcCAÀE, F,.I.A,, M10n ÀUiretof
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This is to notify
YOu, that your ac-
Couint at the bank
of health is over-
drawn; at this rate you will soon be1

baiki upt, urless yu take

SCOTT3S
EMULSION
0f Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 0111

and Ilypophosphites to I
build yOU Up.

Tt Will STOP A COVGHi, CURE A
COLD, <mnd cherk C()NSUiîiITION andu

«Ul f<n'ms of il! STING DLSEASES.*A i-I
maost as palatable as Milk. ]jrep)ared lv

Scott & Bowne, B3elleville. For sale by

CONGER COAL CO.

6 King Street East.
19 y 79 Log Street.
M e i 6Wlely Street.

Cor. Spaci.a Ave. and Coluge
l),cks, Foot, f Church Street.
B Ir.ach Yj;rd, 73so7îîeen Street West

e tToon .Jîcion. ----

L.OveiY Foral Offeérings +
W0eddCing- Flowers

Best value in, City.

M~IGI'i,107 Voug.e *4greet,

I ON, THE EIIGUIE-
I.TAKEh, _ý7 YongS- Stt. Tiephorn1

F.O.mBu.Bu
Filat 0OPening Biank Books

Frey's Paten t Bindlings

01Pen absoititely flat. Most perfect books
ru.ade, Ab)solluteiy strongt han .any other

rnd. Thuý only HINGD books muade.
enud for Prices and circulars. Made only by

IL.&RT &RIDEL
Uiftnk 1B0ok Manufacturora

.3- NI, 3ý3 KING ST. WEST -TORONTO.

IT BECAME MONOTONOUS.

D).IN- xSio _' oYOU refuse to let nie have tîvc

dol lars? ?

1' i A do rnost emplhatically.

1)AM 5 '' \VWeil, that surprises mie. one
friend should help) the other.">

bu Aoi a O re alwaythc

ATrENTS.aP anadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGH & 00.
P'atent Barristers and Soicitors, Electrical

and MechaniCai Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STIîiierT WEST - TORtONrO

Atlwest rates on CityM onoy LU Loon andý
rtes for large amotints.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Eotate and Financtl Agent
34 TORONTO STREiET.

A Camera
la What You Want

EVERY ONE GUARANTE.

1?ree tise of Darlc-rcom and inîstructions to begineurs
A fuill line of materials aiwaYs on band,

seiîd for Price L.ist

apecial attention to Lotter Ordure

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
iý 54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

1~ D. MANCHER. Pr'p- R Piir.AN, JE. Man-

DO IANT'A

Send for Price List for inter
mainregarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS HAND
CAMERAS

And COMPlete Outfitt.

J. G. Ramsey & CO.
89 BAY STREETý TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go.b
UTH. FEROUSON, Carpentor,

W .V 8l Bay et., cor. NI nda., Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds promptl attended to. Printers

anid Engravers Jopbbing a Specialty.

Wall Stained
Papere : Gass'

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wlllford'S Original Dialogues and
i~iALo~Speeches for

Ben yfar the Miost

comlete of its kind ever
lssied. Thiis work sut)-
plies11 that palpable nei
11hieh lias so long ben
evident in books of this
cla~s t of dialogues(jj~~~~j 8a pece adapted to
the natures of chilitren.
Thiis work contains 1 9

original »Ialogneu and 63 Speeches, es-
oecially adapted for ciidren between the ages
r ,nid12 years. 160 pages.
in. 19. Price....................... 25 CtJ

CORRECTrMANNERS rg-w-'E AV: o i E]

Clear and concise directions
for correct mnanners and usages
of polite Society. Maîîy people
have beexi inîsjudgeîi foi years
sinîîiy hecause tiîey hîtd îe-
giected to perforai Borne lîttie
polite act at thse proper thne;
many oung men and women

îav iot Uc pp ~tnities 0! a lfretime on ae-
0o nt ofltheirigaoratne0 o oetritling customar7
mie of Sociely. OurB fok tells aIl about it.
Ne.20. Price ....................... .25 et.,

The Crip Printing~& Publishing Co.
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It is Needed in Every Home.PURE GOLDIt Arrests ail Decay, andPURE__________________ 
Destroys ail Bad Odors.

'Th Mos EffeciePwee

F'Iavoring,,,,' hneExt racts m- SpoolERM's PhTENT
_________________________ Scientiflo, EasiIy Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

,qI.L THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS, Used in ail Southern Cities in Yellowaf- PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENGTH. Fever Epideinics.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

gotting

PURE GOLD GOODS
MANIJFACTUStOI ,y'

fhe Pure CoId Mfg. Co
TORONTO.

I mportallt Book1ý
e e * e e

*outl-Ilolders and
atrejad. WiVituers.
By S. S. KiNo, Esg. A siartlingpcîrotoitc

crimes conîiîted in the naine uti Lirerty,,.li.iFc:
and fIgae from the Elevenîli Census, witli map
and ilutations. Massachuîsetts enabled teu ac
con îlate more wealth thaîi îine great Westerî
and Sou thern States. Pennsylvania more thai

twelve. New York more than tifteen. Agriculturi
and labor rîîbbed. Price, 25 cents, sent pustpaid

1 .4 'Tl1s yoilir Son,
)Iy ,ord ?
A Powerful Realistic Romanee. By HELOS

GARDENER. alithor of "A Thougiless Yes.'
"Men , Woien, and Gods," Etc. This is prob.

ably the most ficarless and terrible exposé of con.
veîîtional iînmorality and hypocrisy ever written.

asni oissold ini ten months. lE is a book for
teacluers oif yorith. A fine portrait cf the authur
forais a frontispiece. Price, paper jo cents; cloth
$1.ou.

I.og KAies?
An Interrogation. By PROiF. EmiE. BLum and

S u;moNI)ALiEXANI)oR. This ixune ufthe boldest,
mnss radical, and realistie worles ut the decade.

i Is s unconventioiial as it i- unique, and will
unquestiorîably euhl forth hostile criticisms in
qularters wvherc its shafts enter. In religion and
ethies it is radical. In politics, strongly Social-
istic. In 1iteratare il is extremely realistie. In
geîîeral, bold, irank, and triîîhful. Price, paper
So cents.

I amon Edwas'ds.
An Average Man. By HAMLIN GARLAND, authur

of " AS l#of Office," " Main- Travelled Roads,"
Etc. T bis powerful stury depicts ivith startlîng
fidelity the real life ut the artisan and farmer tu-
day ; a terrible picture of the uneqîîal struggle ut
the pour for bread and rouf. This story is rîch in
sunshîne and shaduws. Price, cluth $i.So; paper
,so cents.

.Iain-Trave1cd Roads.
Six Mississippi Valley Storles. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, authur of "Iasm, Edsvards," Etc.
These sturies give the most vivid pictures of
Western life agiong the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been jîîstly termied the Ibsen of
America. Price, paper So cents; clotb, $.o.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

No germs of dlsease can exist where it is used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLES
POPULAR

ONE WAY

PARTI ES
Will leaveTorontoat iip. , for

s BriishClumbi, Wahingon, Oregon
s California iii tors slepin car Toronto tg
» Soattie withoiit change

EVERY FRIDAV
* A throîîgh, Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toront,
at 8.45 a i. for Boston, Maso., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

at A throîîgh Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toronti
a3 p.i0., for Chicago antil fiirther notice.

Apply to any C. P. R. Ticket Agent for
full particulars.

Freod Loan and Savings Oo.
DIVIDEND NO. 67

Notiýe is lîercby given that a dividend Of 4 piet
ceirf. on the caîpital stock of tlic Coiiipatgy has been
clelag-d J ,r tie cîîrrcît bali year, pa able on and
ailter tlic First Day ot Jiiiie next at the tfice of tlic
t. iîpaiiy, iterrier of Victoria anîd Adeaide Streets,
Toronîto. The Tr.iîsfer B. oks ssili be closed trou;
the g7 th to the 3 ist Nlay, inclusive. Notice is also
giveil that thc general aîîîual netting ut the Coin-
paiîy will lie lield .c 2s oclock, p.m., Tuesday, joue
6th, ai tihe office ot the Company, for thUC Ppuse of
rcgising the annual report, the eleciion ut directors,
etc. By order ,ft the Huard.

TORNT, 15il gr8j.S. C. WOOD, Manager

James Diakson FIrnnolal Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention gîven to 1 uro tCommercial Collejtions. T ro t

TEL. 6,j. Roomn 17 Manning Arcadle

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO

Seventy.one or the Rent-in Book Worm
64 pp. for 250-sntomrte & Graharn,
Church and Coiborne St.. Toronto, Caa.

Il -~

E mpress H otel T'"'NO
RATES: $i.oo and $.o Per Day

I. ]DISETTE .- Proprietor

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
148 Viollege Street,

TOIRONTO
Sucomsor to late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIIONE

Situations
Vacant Il a.

Ail gradua tes of L3arker & Spence s Shorthand
and Business School, 12 Kng Street West, Toronito,are in good positions; niniety per cent of bheir lippus
belong to Toronto, which is positive prot 0 the
thoroughnesa of ail their courses. A new terni corn'
niences ru.-sday, April 4 th, for which special rates
have been mnade during the ensuing terni ;ail inter-
ested shoiild imrnediately write for inforniati)i;
îlîorough class-rooin work and graduates placed i
good positions has a much j;reater effect than lOUIl
trirnipeting in newspapers; if' von have ncver COiS"
niinicated witb theni Write or caîl at Once.

DR.ORNHATKHA Roorns zg)and 1.Cfly"
Hours: io a.m. tO 4 p.m., 7 to 8 p.m.

Special attention given tu diseases of the Nerves,
1 broat and Lungs, Lialvanîc Faradie and Static EIeC-

tricity. Inhalations uf M, dicated Vapor and Oxyg"~

grand TFIIIk Railway tJompaDY

SINGLE FARE
FOR

\'fr QUEEN'S
BIRTHDAY

TICKETS on sale May 2a3 rd and 2 4 th, good t0
return until May 2,qth., between ail Staitionis "n
Canada, also tu Port Huron, Detroit, Buffalo'
Ilouse's Point, Island Pond, etc. Apply tu anY

Ticket Agent of the Comnpany for furtber particUlars'
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THE MUIISTERIAL TRADE ENQUIRY.

CONSUMER-" %Vbere do I corne in in this business ? "
HoN. MR. ANC-ERS-«'You? eh? Oh, you'Il corne in whcn the bis arc to he pi.
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T/. cn.cbas.' is thce .lss. 7lce gravet bird is thce Ola'l;
7/c g.'.-ccl x lhe yl.t. T/ce raves' ,,aps is lte Foc,!

PUIJLISILED EVERY WVEEK
Ely THIS

G.rip Prititng an~d PublishiLg Co.
T. G. WILSON. Manager.

GEO. A. IIOWELL, B,,sicrxc Mc.,.
Offices :-o acnd a03 Yonge Street.

Rcx,.'Communccicationcs shcucd be cddressed Io the R,,xicess Manager.

TOR'ONTO, SA TURDA Y. 41A Y -,o. jSgj

Ile zwish I/col. of our sz'c-iIws~ho dlesire lo lake adv'cn.

lcZa.' of thle cflr 'z, be/ow eazubi sczd in tizeir» Iames ai
t/he ,zecssaPY fu.'adsf PIO--w Te. ii;ein1 al ihtePb
lishc rs of these /''idcz~ is of a 1cintoraij, nzature', andi may /'c

G P il fojr ûne. yeae- in a4laineuc, iihether zc-w or- alti wz/sr/es ili

z*ct-ie
euie year and t1u iltîrait Jolsunai Il

urne Ye;.11%3 for -,Z.OO.

t'>lrp Rne yeair ansd lyom ans ork-
este yeur, $12.50 for $2.00.

orfri ý ne yeasr and1 lise EXcei§ior %Weiiocter
r»Ocket *,peietr arnd l)Uuàater, -,2.50 fer s.00.

ornrlbIl e year ausdI a Ueioliiiag Plais-
jsIgere. l82.50 for $2.OO.

]lor s%.51O. à& 4Grip" Il e e Yeur and liate 66 lliue.
M;[iLkr' Il Mgaîzine. $3.00 for 8%.50.

BUeo.- ive give /iklr paricuiars as Io these q9ers.
The Par»,t Joucrnal. Every farmer, gardener, stock breeder, orcliarc5st,

dairymn,n pouitryman. theïr ssivoe, and cve» toc boys and girls svill find
F-armnJui-cstcl crowdtis full of helpfui information. IL aims to ha pract3ica
ratier than i.hcoreticai. te bc brief and ta the point. in fact. ta be Ceea,
flot ski-» ,ilj.*. IL is ccdapted to aitl parts or thse country, Nort, Soucth. Last
and Wc5t. If yoti are flot acquaintedl wih it. send a postal cd to Far,»

Jornal. Philadeiphia, lPa., for a sample copy. IL Ias already more subo.Cn»b-
ore titan csny other monthiy agricult.nai pape.-in Amer-ha.

II'»caS Wrk.A literary antd domestic magayinç-Jocservcdiy one of thse
;nost popular pubiished. It hs pure, efltcrtaining and heipful in eery dopat.t
ment. its pages are fiiied with higb-ciass original rcadinc niatter ard illustra-
tons suited to ali ages; it i pciblished to satisiy the grcat necd for grootl
home litersturc. and no otite.- perioicai meeq t saS weIi.

The Homne Mlakc'r. A liandsonse -o page iiiustrateil magazinle editas by
MIrs. Croly (Jenny junc.) Thc Hosce.Maker is, withou dout, in qutaity
and qunntity of rcading mattur, tis ew..ct-priooc mnagazine pubflehot. IL is
a wottIc, nt $..o a year, the subscription price. and as ht only couts our
scbscribers Soc. we fée] sure (bey %vili appreciate tItis offer and L.ake advan.
cage oft ; n large nccmbmr.

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO.,
201-203 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

UR city newspapers are
considerabiy iess en-

~ ~ terprising than they
<N - A used to be. Not onte

of our great dailies
bas tbought it worth

A ,while to send aspecial
*I,"', correspondent to the

'~$~ Chicago %Vorld's
S Fair, and as a con

~' Y' ~ sequence we h a v e
to depend on pri-

ý, ' vate or amateur
~ correspondents, orthe

reports of Anierican
newspapers,îvhichi are pretty sure tu be biased one way
or other, to get ai) idea of how things really are. It is
flot creditable to Canadian journaiim, and shows a con-
siderabie falling off froin the standard of a doien years
ago.

T HE Ontario Goverrnment seems tu be run a good deal

in wbichi the powers of good and evil persoîified by
Ormuzd and Ahrimnanes, tboughi in continuai conflict,
niaintaincd an equilibriumr. The representatives of these
opposiîîg forces in the Provincial microcosnm arc, of
course, the truiy ood Premier and his abandoned col-
league, Arthur S. Hardy.

y Z1 av'0ot 057 10 1.3 Mr. WVaters'
* '~ ~ Bill to confer the Legisiative

franchise.. upon womien was de-
Sfeated last week, the miinistry ail

-~voting, aganst il. Mr. Dryden
v ivs put up by rte Govcri)ment

to oppose it ini a lengthy speech
- ' which consisted ini a rehash of

- the time-bonored platitudes
and appeais to prejudice which
bave donc duty ever sitîce the

beginning of the agitation. The friends of wonîan's
enfranchîsement cati now estimate at their true value
Oliver Mowat ts empty compliments and hypocritical pro-
fessions of synipath.y, so freeiy dispensed to the deputa.
lion which lately waited upon hlm. The Premier t s
excuse for voting against the Bill ias the stcreotyped
one, "public opinion was not ripe." To any man but an
unprincipied trimmier, ready to sacrifice everything for
office, it wouid occur that wben a Bill is prescnted, the
principie of which bie believes to be rigbt, it is bis duty to
hielp to ripen public sentiment by giving it bis support.
But Mowat is so destitute of anything like principle that
bie doesn't even know that in voting down a measure
which hie professes t0 believe in, hie shows hiruseif in bis
true colours as a humbug and a trickster. He doesn't
everi rise to the dignity of a plausible hypocrite.

TT is offcially announced that the Earl of Aberdeen
Awilt succeed Lord Stanley as Governor-General of

the Dominion. The new Governor is ant able and liberal
minded mian, who wouid be an acquisition 10 any govern-
ing body, and it is oniy to be regretted that the position
hie bas beeîi calied upol toi occupy is a sinecure and
an anomaly, which affords no scope for bis faculties and
could be filled by any aristocratie noodie who knew
enough not to fish out of season.

308
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ANOTHER CORNER LOT FRERD) PROM TAXES.

IÂOR"Voit SaY it wlvi COSt $25,0oo (0 build, und ivant te kn>%i our resoirc,. WVe have a suliscripti.'n list for $t,500.
There is a quarrel going on in the Chureli of St. Ataa,~ on the ne\t corner, and I've arranged wviiî Rev. Dr. Wlhcdler to
prcach the opening scrmon."

CONI'PAcTOR-« That is sa.tisfatctory."

IT wvas rather a slur on Premier Mowat's soundness as an
exponent of the truths of Christianity wvhen Mr. Dry-

den, during the %Voman Suffrage debate, asserted that
woman'z enf'ranchisement was against the teachings of
Scripture,

ONE of the best of our exchanges for family readirig is
the Latdies' Honte Joui-ai of Philadelphia, which

lias won a widcspreatd reputation for its bright, instructive
and varied contents. lIs articles, stories and sketches
are contributed by the ablest and mnost popular writers in
America, while its tone is unexceptionable.

W E have received fromr tihe Social Prolen Conference
Comnîittee of this city a long list of questions as

to îvhat in our opinion is the l)Cst way of dealîingwith the
problem of the unetnployed. The answers will be
tabulâted by Prof. J. G. Hume, and the resuit accoin-
panicd by bis conclusions wilI be published and no doubt
widely discussed. Thle sciemie is agood ote fornmaking
people think, and drawing attention to the cause of lack
of enîployment, namely, the nionopoli7ation of the means
and opportunities of industry in the hands of the few.
Until this is rernedîed want of work will be a chronic
social ailment, no niatter what palliatives may be adopted.

fH E Ceizaidian iajcirrconcludes a par-igraph
Supon Populist legZisiation itn Kansas, as folloVs:

"The course pur.sued by the I'opulists andi the iaws j).ssed b>' the
lutlgisiature, if maintained, wili completely strangte the' Iorrow-

ing power of Kansas and impair the Staie's progreas nacinl

What a blessing it would have been to Canada if
about the timie o! Confederation legislation or soiiething
else had conpletely strangled our borrowing poixer ind
so spired us the incuhus o! a debt incurred by fattening
greedy polîtical scbeniers and creatitig millionaires!

A JUDCE's remarks to a cotnvica are usually sententtous.

A HACKNEYED PERFORMANCE.

«' AM surprised that Inispector Archibald allowed the
Iperformance of Uncle Tom's Cahin."

a "Why it is a most unobjectionable play and contains
a eautiful and touching moral."

"Yes, but the law don't allow a cab-in without a hark
license.

EXAMINATIONs at the College of Minîng are always
ore-al.
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STYLE NOT EVERYItHING.
\Vould yc jist loik at the sthyle of thini thare Grogans w~id de

ol nrn colmmi'fhonic in a cab iv.Žry lnie.'
\Vell, sthyle or no sthyle, 1 bu iiohty, glad iny uld mari is

niver sù drinik but what lie ca walk holic."

TUHE Irish village portion of the WVorld's Fair waýs
S openced ini genuine Irishfaho.-Eni.

ýVitlî a co'rkscrec« probably.

CONVERSIONS BY MACHINERY.
WAE 1I swvan," said Unclc Jedediah, Ilit beatu the

VVband. They're gettin' so they do everythin' by
nachinery these days. 't'lie reapin' and bindin' machines

and trolley cars, au' thingumijigs goin> round ter keep
te fics off of ye like the), got down to Toronto, aint a

circuinstance ter iwhat they'li be doin' next. Jest listen
to this 11trthiy."

And the old mani read as follows froni his favorite
journal, the E np.ire :

In Milwtuk-e 5,10o converts arc reported as the resit of evan-
gelistic sùrv-ýces held by Revivalist M1ills.

Il ýVell, weli !"» said the old lady. Il Don't it jest beat
allil Y es, they's makin' everythin' by machines, nowa-
days, an' last lime 1 was down to Toronto, you know,
1 took a hif a dozen pair of nice warm stockings that

QUALIFIED.
SItE-"' Can )-ou givc nie an appropriate naine for our new

cottage ?"'
Ha-"« As 1 have never liveld in a cottage 1 don'( know what

w~ould be appropriatc. "
SHE-" VOti are ail the better for that. A muani who bas livcd in

one %vouldnýt g~v a nice naine.

",THE MAN WHO BROKE THE BPANK (NOT) AT
MONTE CARLO.'

I'd been and knitted to one of them big stores on Vonge
Street to trade for sornc tea an* they jcst laughied at me,
said ail stockin's was miade b>' nachinery now, an'
wouldn't look at 'cmi at no price. But I didn't think
they ever git to, nakin' converts that way."

"lI guess it's goin' to knock sorte of the preachers
outen a job," said Uncie Jedediah. "lEf they start these
here revival milis agoin' and just'run the sinners through
'eni by thousands there won't be njuch chance fur the oid
style of exhorters. But 1 s'pose it'I) be a good thing,
that is if that kind of religion sticks, which I have my
doubts about. They's nothin' like hand*ntade goods ter
ni) mmnd, but 1 reckon in grettin' kinder old-fashioned.
Revivalist milis 1 That knocks the Chicago pig-killin
factories, begosh.»

And the old man kicked hiis boots off and rolled over
on the lounige for a snooze.
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CONVERSIONS BY
WHOLESALE

RR''EVLERENT 1'1 no ho or - eH >
crîtical'I 

'Y
Bti .Ilricr's i'enîecost political ~ '~

I uibowever yon receive it l'éC 4
A mtodern miracle ielles-e ht,

For thiriy Tories, aIl lu sooîh,

Thnespectce muali pase anthe; -t $ Ie
Vicld ta te e cc of Mliarier,î,re
Forsako '<e1 ot\Yc,'' and "oie for v tlt< Ilr
Titis beauts he Dutch hy fearful iI!ii Û

In e oss I -arn surprisetiJd,'.iil 'r h
Tbey were nlot then anti iltere hap ,.. 4 ii; '-

tizeti, Uo 'i 1-j
Though ibhrougi the cociness of ie ;JJj

scason, J(.')
They rnigbî fear ss'ter sviîh sorte '

The coulti have matie Uhe rite los

Mlore pleasant, 100, b>' usiug
wshiskey.

t77.

ADVANTAGES 0F DOM- >' i _ IlJ.;L: <
ESTICITY. I -

bis own fireside, x-
1I e ver cares ta ramhle or tau~ i

roaui,
For bis laget aniti aid ryei I
By the gallon hoe tioc bu» j

And ii's cheaper to get loateti up .y
at honte. k

FIRST 1)IVORCEIE-
1' Hav you been cri- HOW HE SPOKE HIS OPINION.

,eagcd yet Ibis season ?»
SECOND) Dnr- ein JAcE- Se this ta Miss Suickerson, is iî?"

a snse I av beti arred CII0LLY- X'tzas->ou'll have ta meei lier beore aur wcdding, YOD kuow."1

lwice." TACK-"0Oh, an> ing ta goet thero. I wsouildni't miss seeing yaut nîarried, ticar boy', for auyîhjing."1

TEE TRYSTING PLACE. Emitiing meansehile auch a shriek ofdckspaîr,
1% IOI.rl'ul iliý)-.ý%1.QOe mnighi faucy ber cloihes were on rire?

« II go -viîh moeto tihe îrysîing place" Thcy hand seareti theumseives ors a horneîs' nest,
VvQutis youb 1 a uaido Anid the insecis stere ou tire sviug;

Anti a flash of delight ilhrmied lier faie, Sucb a îry-Siig place afforis uitile rosi,
faceanwrd 1Fl et e For horueis ss'll iry ta stiug.

They travet forth ta the saburba -where
They sou ghi a sequestered spot

WVhere thse daisies grow (and ihe inrss too), DIDN'T LIKE THE "GLOBE."
On a beas'ily iuortgaged lot. SCHNEII1R I likes rie nal dot G/aec baber. Der

Thocy sai ibemi clown on a grass>' siopo, s Um/tire is betterish."
'Ncath a abady miaple trc; SCHULTZ-l "\T0 ish de nialler mit der Glo/'c, enriier-

And hosix heir L-iases she raid "Ihope tiows ?"'
There is nohorly round ta sce." SCHINEIDR-" Veli der vas uni iu id only Griticismns,

TIre> miin g led tîseir breathînga in anioroirs sighs, ch ? I4ow vî5I dot ?"
0f tihe Ilavoir of peppermint draps;

Thaagb thre fildts smiiled s'erdarst beneath their o>'ts, __________

Tho>' neyer once thoughit of ihe cropa.
I-le chewedti he lobe of botr pear>' car, IT WASN'T CATS.

A fayot she èayiy grants;»fLX GH Aryo eertubdb'casi a
Bat svhy doîh he bellose '<Oh dear ! O dear 2Y IH 1 r o vrtobe yct nÉi

As hoe grab i -the sent of bis pauts? I neighborhood?"»
And svhy doth she madi>' leap iat the air, FLIPPER-" O, no. TisaI is a singing academy nexi

And cluicî i lier flowing attire, door. I doui't mmnd thse cals."

G R 11c", ____
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A TRADE TERM.
"G ivirig bini somethirig to, boot."

THE BOUNDS 0F LOVE.

S IIE %vas a handsom pe(iagogue,
.And hoe a dude of lorffly mcmei;

His mariner and bis physiog
WVas such as she had only l;een

In fancie's eye, bier ideal man,
Front Windy City, Michigarý
He woed tbis purt>' ýkoo1-marmn girl,

And sbe %vocd hîm, kause that %wuz fair;
lus first sight ailus madle ber wvhirl

And slaun thc door and bang ber liair.
He dcit in pork, in lard and chease,
And hoe coul taik, as slick as grece.

She taught the young idees to shoot,
NVith pointer, strap, and apple sprout

No kidi.a gnose quili dared to tootp
Net playen I basebaii, holier "out."

She bad a tempes feul of ire,
And hair that rod eyes wouid admire.
But wben her dear Adoiphus kamoe

She wan't tbe same-sho wore a smilo;
And Dad wuz IlFa," anid Jini-his name

Wuz IlJames "--sich durn'd falirtin style;
WVhiIe she wouid taik of ber exams.,
He'd iîre in on pork and hains.

Tbe svatcb dog bie wuz purfect gante,
A meurn, karnivorous, savage kuss,

Wh'o, wben bier dear Adlphîrs karne,
Worrld growl and raîse a ducod fuss,

And allus try ter break bis cbain;
An' once bis effort wvan't in vain.
The chain gave way one night, and berice,

WVhen this sturn fact bekanre revenied,
Adoiphius loped the gardoen fonce,

Anti down ackrost the orcherd fild,

To beat tlie trolly kirz bu wvent,
Anll i'umnil wur folIer'n' up the sccnt.

Adoiphus ran his [evel best,
Ncr <iared to louze a rnotuent's tinie

And tho' bue shied Iris kont and v'cst,
.Pontp didn't stop, ie lrad ter klinmb.

llis r.ock-til <langled in tIhe wind,
Antil lonil) wan't vcry far hohinri.
H e took one hrrrricd, backvard giance,

l'bon jurnpt with amis an' tipward strokc
flc Lawt a linib-Pomp lawt bis pants- -

And borh bis durn'd suspenders brokc.
Oh 1in a iiiigbty rage he wuz,
And you bail orter heerd hiim k-nss.

Iler father rose and straightway kanie,
\\Vith Iiglit an, inoaide( lutnderbtiss;

Ka\wz he %van*t sure about the gain-
lie knewv l'onip neveu made a frrss

Unieis it were a coon, and lie
[lad( taken refuge in a troc.
lc followed on a.towards thc sound

And round a bat, a koat and vcst,
And pants ail streivn upon thc grouind.

Il hat beats the duce, he's ail undrest;
l'omip's killed somne unie," the old marn kricd,
"The brute wan't safe to, leave untied."

lIc iayd tihe garments in a pile,
Thru down the gun an' went ter serch;

And Pomp wur barken ill the while,
Kawz he saw ?Doiphrrs on his percb.

But whcn ho squinted up and forrnd
That 'Doiphus %vcr ail safe and sotund,
He strcightiway took the dog and gtrn

An' strrrck frrr honte an' iowcd thiat lie
i-lad hadl a blanrcd gond îpiccc tiv fun;

And left -Adoîphus up the troc,
lice guesst he'd get along ahl rigbt,
Alore without hrmin er thcý Iight.

EC I hall sech a. dorg 1'(1 siLoot,"
(Said 'Doiphus, kîinien down theŽ tree,)

"'The rneasly, durned, gosh-jiggerecl brute
At once, ef he berioriged ter nme."

1lc donned bis pants, vest, koat an' bat,
rhen sortes straitend bis kcrvat;
lce nover stopt to let 'cmt down

But loî,e the bars, tbcn tow ards the fericc,
lie took a shrort kut krost to, toîvn,

And she amin nover seen bint scoce.
l'ni 'fraid hoe wont show up again,
Unless Pomp gots a stronger chain.

WILLARD E. DEriUW.

VI'Sbeginning to get
Skind of nionotonous

at thc house, and now that
J ~ ' ~ springlhas fairly opened

I~and we've put in tirne
enough to let us draw our

fil full pay for the session, 1
don't see why the durned
thing dorr't 'break up. 1
want to get back to the

farm and look after the iiired-.mrn, and see that he aint
cutting up no0 didoes-ye can't neyer trust thern fellows.
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Can't liardly take up a paper
without ye read about sanie of
themn clearing off with the
wife or daughter of the mati
they's working for. M1\ daugh..
ers is married and Martha Jan e
is going on flfty five and
liomely enaugli ta stop a
dlock, its a fact, but she's got
about three hundred dollars in
bier owvn nanie in the Imvings
bank, and if Pete Reynolds
Was ta get feeling tOa iaZy (Orq
the Spring plougbing hie rnight
bang arou nd and -ive hier taffy
tiltilhe made a nîash. I'd hate
like tbunder ta have theni
pull my ieg and skip aut for
the World's Fair with ail that ;1
money, begosb. Anyway even
if it don't get as bad as that,
Pete %won't do enougi î,Vork ta o
carn bis sait uniess tbere's ......
somebady ta watch hini.- -

If we was doing anything
tbere migbt be sane sense in
keeping us bere a few weeks
langer, but there aint no sign
of any business of any accaunt MIRS. .IÎLY"b

and it don't take a wbole Ma\fs. KNOWIT-"No.
Legisiature ta nieet deputa- hior so thnt she ean strike
tions ai Prohibitionists and
wornan suffiragers, and such4-ike crauks, and listeti
awhiie ta their jaw and then tell 'eni that public opinion
aint ripe. For ail that's going to be done tlîis session in
tic way af sittitig on praposed refarrus Sir Ma-Iw.t couhd
just as well geL along without us. But I suppose therc's
same feihers in the house that's anxious ta make a record
by bringing in bills which svont pass, and nioving for re-
turns, and we'Il have ta stand it awbile langer. As Mowat

HARD TO PLEASE.
"Believe me, Mabel, I have neyer known another wvomtn's

love."
"lThat seules it, GeorgeL' I could never rnarry a man wvho is so

A DEEP LAID SCHEME.

Irs. Townly did flot get an Easter bonnet this year."
She was too shirewvd for tbat. She is keeping ber husband in gooci

hiaiî for a nionth at the seaside in thc Suiimer."

says : "lpublie opinion aint ripe." Even if %ve aint
allowcd to do any worl, we got to go through the motions
for tvo or thrce months or people miglit think we don't
earrî aur pay.

Moiwat bas> treated the woman suffragers just the saine
way hie doue the temperance crowd. He has any amnout
of heartfelt syrnpathy for theni but hce can't do nothing-
public opinion aint ripe. Sa wben Waters' bill corne up)
the word was passed around to knock hier out, and the
Government, Mowat and ail, voted agaînst it. Hc
didn't even think it worth white ta give 'ern a plebiscite.
Which reminds me:

1 had sorne constituents in last week, and wvas showing
thern around the building and wc met in with Hardy, ta
which I introduced 'eni. After they lîad secu ail they
wanted we was going down by the stairs.

IlHere," says Hardy, Ilyour friends bad better take
the plebiscite."

"The which ?" says I.
"The plebiscite," says hie, Ilaint you on?"
"Hardly," says I.
"Why, the elevator, of course," says lie. "We ai-

ways cail it the plebiscite in governiment circles, because
yau see it lets people down easy." And then hie wunk
and laughed like ail possessed. He knowed they wan't
no temperance crowd for none of theni bad said Ilno " a
short time previous wvhen wve visited bis office.

It is rather liard upon Hardy ta have ta continualiy
figure as the wicked partner whicb prevents the goad
and liberal-niinded Mowat from carrying out reforms hie
bas set bis heart on, so it ain't to be wondered at if lie
bas ta brace up occasionally. He rnay as well have the
game as the nanie anyway. The mare wickeder hie is
playing euchre and swearing and entertaining thirsty
strangers the brighter dost the virtue of Mowvat shine by
contrast. That is why hie is kept juta the Gavernment.
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onto the floor. I picked lier up and this is what was
wrOte onto it

Under 100) votes .............

Between ioo and i ,ooo votes..

Betw'een i ,ooo an,) 5,ooo votes.

5,000 votes and llpw.lrds..

Argrnent forcibly put but pro-
position contrary to public polic>'
and sound legisiation. Cannot
give any encouragement.

Sýoniehat iînprcsýed itti ca
and k'gical btatetuict o casc, but
flot a1together convinccd. Pub-
lic soitimnt flot ripe. W~ill
give carnest consideration.

Grcat deal of force i pioints
u1rged b>' deptttion, and quile

i.psdto agrec wvith thenm in
fflile resp)cts. Colleagues. niay
take a different view. '%VilI nmake
ht a malter of careful delilleration.

Personally arn entirely in
sympathy wîth v'iews so ably ex-
pressed. XWould bc deligbtcd to
-ive legisiation asked for but
fear public opinion flot ready for
change just at present. Hiope
in near future it wîll lie possible.
In nieantinic scrimus considcrn-
tion.

AT LAST.
"CFNr 1.

Avîxuu: GNT' lell',stranger! how are you ? ]lut it
there; tu>* nanic's \Vayhack Thuson, fromi Dixieville. What's

yours, an' î%herc do you hang oui? \Vhere d' you make liv.in'.*"

'ni getting onto the way the thing is worked in grreat
shape. The other evening after old MoNvat had been
rcceiving a deputation I hiappenied along into the recep-
tion rootii Iooking for a quiet corner whère 1 cotild lighten
rny pocket-flask without beitîg a focus of observation.
Just as 1 hiad put about five fingers of painidiller where
it would do most good, 1 seen a picce of paper Iaying

J ust as I wvas leaving, one of the governiiient clerks
camne in in a hurry and began looking round.

IlVou didn't see a document laying, round nor noth-
ig?"says lie to nie.

IlWhy, flo," says I.
1 thought it wvas best tiot to let on as I didn't want t0

get inixed. tp in ivhat ivas none of rny business.
IB> jimiiny," says hie, " the old man 'Il be in a great

way if that"s lost. He has to have it every tinic a depu-
talion cornes to interview hinm."

A PrAIR INFERENCE.
ETHEL-" Do you consider 'Miss Gotiots a good catch?"
ToNt-" Well, yes. She cornes;o a very grasping family."

AT LAST.
ScENE Il.

IEriTADt.E STRANC.E-" I amn the Fool Killer!"

3,16
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"I1 guess it'I1 be ail right.
T1akc a drink atnyway," says I,
tendcring hini mny fiask.

He pressed it to bis throb-
bing lips and took, a long,
earnest glance at the distant
horizon. "Thiaiks," says hie.
"You're a boon to suffering
humianity. Ourhardships since
we corne hiere with no liquor
to be had nearer than Yoiige
Street is fearful."

"Wliat was this here docu-
nient aiiylowv? " says 1.

WelI, you'rethetright sort,"
says hie, 'land 1 don't mind
telling you. It's Mowat's slid-
i ng scale for interviews. Vou
sùe when ati' legisiation is
asked for naturally the first
thing is to size up the niove
and see how niany good solid
votes there is behind it Hardy
and Fraser does that. and then
Mowat replies according. That
paper is a miemorandumi show-
ing the kcind of reception a
deputatiors hiac oughit to gtct in
p)roportion to its v o t i ng
strength. It would be a bad
break if the old nian was to
maktle a5,ooovotereply to a oo
vote deputation, wouldn't it ?

He took another pull at the
rejuvenator, ivrang miy hand
in ýsilent gratitude anidwasgone.

ORLANDO Q. GUFFY, M.PP.

SURE TO FIND THEM.

e:NLI.-" - 1io Daub'. Whnt t.he dIeucç arc yott goîing about in your barclfeet for:?,-
L)AUi;-'< l'ni hunting for palier tack-s."

WHAT ATTRACTED HIM.

IN THE SWEET BV-AND-.BYE.
IETr Ingersoil his love of Burns uxpress,

1.1%igh wai the audience he provokes to laughter,
IlPIe' inov Car more of tntrns and laugh rnnch Iess

Abont hi, knovldge when acquired hereaÇter. C

I L-r*
LOVE'S SACRIFICE.

JVLIA-"'Attist Sherlock did a very sentimental thing for bis
Milcinca, but it ruined his chances of success."

EiiLy- "N\Vha.t did ho do?"I
JUIA-" I-le pive her a pillow stufféd with hisowntleur.ý'

QAI 1IE-"I suppose you took in the City Club) Farce
SCotiidy Co., last week."
RoVNIR-"ý Well yes. I'ni fond of good singing, and

thtŽre were sonme pleasing new ditties-"
B;%LùI[E-" \reS, I th)oughýt the nutdities would catch

you.Il

A POIiNJT ON WHICH HISTORY IS SILENT.

C HOI.LY-" There's ne thin& about the landing, of
Columibus that I've nevah seen explained."

FwvFLIDz-"\VWhat's that, deah boy."
CHioY.î.-" WVho did lie get to introduce him to the

natives.',

SUITED TO ALL SEASONS.

B EESWAX-11 Hello Plugwviich! StilI wearing your3furcal). 1')on't you fiid it terribly warm?
PLuo\vINZcH-" Oh no ! There's no headgear that

accomnmodates itself to the season like a fur cap. If
you wear it ini hot weather it Nvill inake itself feit."

GREAT POSSIBILUUES.

BORAX.«I Why a sielting works on Ashibridges'B]ayB ought topay at the rate of ten per cent."
SItIILAX-' If it paid anything per scent in that local-

ity the owners would be wealthy.»

%VHEAT, likc virtue is its sown reward.
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.ý'SOP TO DATE.

NO. 6.
THE MONKEY AND THE

GOOSE.

A MONKEY of Dudisb Pro-
pensities wvbilst promen-

ading a Down. Town Boulevard
cncounitercd a hewitching Lit-
tie Goose coquetting along
utîder a Gorýgeous Eister Hat.

11Wl thou Eatil" lie Qtîer-
ied, gallantly ar'd liltingly.

IlSir," she Replied Angrily.
the crinison Flood or Indig-
nation hedewing ber Chicago

Far ltmre,"I nevercat-
I mniasticate 1'

1Let us iniabticatte,> be Re-
1îlied sillar tly, bis gorgeous
Baritone ringing out With Ail
the Vigor of a Bucksaw en-
countering a Nail. Thcy en
tered a Restaurant, and ini
Iiperial Tones lie ordered
-Oysters for Two!" Gloat
inigly she gazed on the Suc-
culi t 'iMollusks, and Daintily

she " shoved"I Them downi lier Dainty Beak. Mien shie
Rang for M1ore.

Her Power of Absorption was sublime, and Her Coin-
panion watcbed iii Sulent Reverence.

Seven Timnes did the Menial Servitor replenish becr
Plate. At the Eighth Round she hauglitily waved Himi off
with ber digital Member, and leant Back with an
Ecstatic Sigh. l'le MNonkey sat in a Dreamy 'France;
lie was Overcorne by lier Consurning Devotion to
Oysters.

«"XTes," hie intonated Quaveringly - "Sle docs flot
Eat, she Masticates.'

In an Uptown Attic late that Evening, be reclinied
upon a sunlptuous Broken L.egged Couch, and witb a
WTet Towel encircling bis Noble ]3row endeavored to
Figure Up the Bill. IlIt's no Use," bie muttered wvitli
Throbbing Brain, "I1 ncver could stand the Circus, I will

e'en Have to Confine nîy Intoxicating Elandishmits to
"The WVard." And the Sunlight faded out of bis Lîfe.

MORAL.

Don't Play High unless vou do it On Tick.

J
~

f QJw~

"3

AGRICULTURAL NOTE.
Mr. Brown's eârîy peas are coming up un fine style.

AT THE MISSION SCHOOL.
I'TY- Iet, coon'. Say you ttin«t abhc to pafrt your I air-

hi Yi! Il
Auc;uisi-us-«'Git out, ivite trash-you hah ta wash yotirselr,

don't yer ?"I

Da. HARNVEV'S SOIJTHERN RED 1PINE for couffghs and
colds is the rnost reliable and perfect cougb medicine in
the mark-et. For sale everywhere.
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XVrSoIN's Cough Drops are slîe liost in the I IEALT
world for the iliroat anid Ciet-for the voi c Tiiz îuse of Dyc
unequallcd. Try tlieni. R. & T. WV. stanîpLdfnîlistnpr
on each drop. fi in heel po

pure l'carl Btrley,
WIIY TIIEY FLEIY 25C. per package.

Sî~"Vou knowv îuy granrifather wvas a yr E.Mo

relative of WVashiington, and we always cele-
brate bis lirthday hy bringing out Ccir Waslî. SIGN
ington relics." A--naln

lIF-"'I sce. Anti is this waistcoat onue musrrcd a11 on
th-at lie reiliy word during the ivar of the s lie ouldt]u hc
revoiution ?"mdst wud

Sup-"111 Oit ', 1 'f acrîgced old i
1lr-'«No ivonder the Brîitish lefti lIe aencc wntingcountry.But'," site att,

counir>'.ask papa."
"I cviii right ne

SUCI] EXTRAVAGANCE. " Oh, how brai
''TtuE bouer for tilt neiv wîîiîer.îwork « ' What's bis tel

doivn at the station," said Nifr. Spiîîk, of City Jollewal.
I.nelyville to bis wvife.

V oit don't meai te tell tue," demandeci Miss Sîîttî.,'îtsi
Nlr%. Spink, «'t liat te extravagant aitîhoritie% of the nteeds of
of this town are going te supply hot water te siiiite lîy the cavai
the public?" -at, it only point

neyer dIo tbrave dte
love for wrnen."

MAIKEs ne différence what artificial liglit yocî CyNicus-"l Eh
use, gas% or electric, R. iFI. Lear & Ce. can îujarry tieton'
ineet your wants. Their assortnient is weil
selected. Their terrms are speciai for De-
cember. In n word, Large Stock, Designs Ai.r. hands on il
New, Prices Low. Saine otd place, 59 antI 21
R~ichmond west.

TIIE CLIERGYVMAN S REPROOF.

A ci etM~btnoted for bis eccentricieis,
when prenching one Sunday, discovered that
the attention of the femalemienîbers ofhis con-
gregation, instead of being fi'ýetl on hitaseif,
was concentrated on a gorgeou; bonnet worn
l'y a lifdy in the front p)ew. Theclrya
patîsLd in his sermon, and sa;d -" "Vii the
1id«l, in the front pen, kindly state lte coýt of vle
lier bonnet and where she houglît it ? then,vilA
perliaps, the curiosity of the other Iadics in 1,.g wvas
the clîurclî xvil bc satisfiecl, andl tbey may be
atle te p2y attention to my sermon." t u

home ci
FREE FROIýr CRITICISM. Lov

Wtîî~t"I kiîuw one tian wbo tinks ROB3IN
1 leaven daily that lie is ncc like other tîsen. "

lNi'.K"ie's a Pharisce! " la
\Vititî'îEE-' No. lie isn't. -le's a twco- beers ai

iîeaded tian w-ho ents glass."

A %i,ýr of approva-" O.Kl."1

The Vital

Prncpls f -B E E F and
WITH HYPOPHIOSPHIITES

STAMIN1VAL

1-IV CHILI)REN.
r's Inprovcdl Foodl for In-
ved of grea value' in prescrv-
infants. lu. is macle fromi
is always fresh, and soIn ait
Druggists keep it. '%V. A.

mral.

0F BRAVERV.

and delightfal conversation
trage te nsk hier, and site

his. She ivas the daughter
nillionsire, w~ho neyer con-
l.tt a cash paynicnt.
dc 'of course you mîust

wu," saiti he.
e of yotî."
cphone numb)er ?"-À'isas

dariîg clone iîy a mniten's
iers of 01(1, the bravery-tbe
.s te onc conclusion -The),
di nosv-a-days te show tlteir

r- blcss ine. Don't tlîey

eck-the wvhist party.

DEAFNrSS AiiSOLuTeLy CURED.-A gentle-
man who cured himsclf of Deafness and Noses
ini the Ilead of fourteen years' standing by a
newv method, 'will be pleased to send full par-
ticulars fice. Address HERBERtT CLIFTON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon.
don, S.E., Eng.

RIS LIMITATIONS.

Gr,%T LDit-OR-"Wa.nt a position, eh?
WVhat c.'spcrience have yoit hart ?'

VOU NG WAY IAC K -" 1 lain't had none."
GE rEDrR" c you won't do thcn.

There are ne vacancies in the art, musical or
tlramtatic departinents, and the other positions
requtire cxpeiience."

Tis E man svith a pull-Mr. Pullman porter.

1kEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.1

DeJNS
DELICI4TPULCLY REFRIESNINC

Pi'events Rhoumatism and Idgsin
Soid by Chemists throughout tho worhd.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORICS, Croydon, England

là""4lîP AD PE£RMNENT."
RHEUMATESM.-Jn. 17,1S83 , GEO
C. OSGOOD & CO. Druggists, Loveli,
Mass., U. S. A., Nrotc: MR\i LEWIS1
DENNIS, r36 Moody St, dcsircs to say:

-;'ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite-
ass., came to my bouse in iSSi, Nvalking on crutchies; his
bent at tiie knee for two months. 1 gave hiîm

R.wk JACGORS 0I
t. In six days hie had no use for bis crutches and went
.ired ivithout them."
~ell,lMass., U.S.A., JulY 9,'S7: "'The crippled boy ORRIN
SON, curcd by St. jacobs Oit in iSSi,
2aied cured. The young man lias
idis now at work every day at manul

GEORGE C. OSGOOD, M. D.

W IS THEz ]BEST.

LWHBAT

*

THE BANK 0F TORONTO
DIVIDEND NO. 74

NOTICE is haeby Civen that a Dividend of FIVE
PEr CENT. for th cur-cot ialf.-r3 enga t
rate of TEN PER CENT. PER A NUbM, upon the
paid-up capitat of the Banik. bias tibis day bren dectur.
cd, and that tIhe saine ili be payable at thei Batik
and uts branches on and &fier Thursday. thre first day
oft,lnc TeRtANSFER BOOKS wMt bc closed from
the Secntcnth te the Thiity.first days of Mafy.
boit, days inct,,ded.

THE ANNLJAL GENERAL MEETING 0F
Si-AREHOLDERS cviii be tcîd at the Banking
ISouse of the insitution un -%Vcdnesda3. tie Tvet-
firsi day of June ,îcst. Tho chair to bc taken nt
neeu. D3y eider of thc Board.

(Signed) D. COULSON,
C'oncrat Manager.

a A FOOD and a TONIO

Put tup by the Jolinston Flîîid flee(bCo.
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D R. J. FRNK ADAXVS,

826 GOLLECE ST. . - Toronto
Telephone 3-78,

p. New

Double Parmia

Sweet Pea
~ntr[~d ~t~ Egyptian

Bouquet

- , Cornne
SBouquet

OTOPNTO Lilac Blossom

Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
&COMPANY

.. Toronto

HIAVE Yeu SREN OUR

"Stldies in Black-& Tan"
WE main those dainty ic; fST site in sty lc, Perfect in fit, .,bcst in

quality. mticerate ini price, eniluring in wear.
in différent widths and a varitetv of silbades.

If not, make it a potint tý oeail atId c'\ai,e
ur stock, ,vc btlieve you wvill bcconic a

purclnbçr.

H. & G. BLACHFORD
Impoi'iers of Americaii & Eu,'opean Footwealr

S3 TO 89 KîNcr ýSr. EAST, TORONTO

HastablishOdi 1873. TroSOPhOne 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WIN£ AND SPIRIt MER CHAN7-

S210 WeIIcuIey st.. Toerouo.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Chanpe. Bradies, for
A4edicinai purposes. Ail b=anofbottied Aie and
,itouts kept in stock.

IT WAS A GAME BIRD, AFTER
ALL.

Coî.oîrmî )Niio»)-«'EfI didn't hab puffec'
conferIemce in dat dorg flot î'intin' -at nuffin
but wvhai va gaine I'.l -' ect <lis Prairie
chicken oh bein' one ob dcse dotuestic fowls-
1 wold, for a fac'."

portraits a Êpecialty.
Sýruiio-8s King Street East Toronto

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fluent, complotent and lateat Unme ot Elso:

tricai, apolaùcesin the worid. They have neyer
failed t0 cure. We are so posithro of It that W.
willhackrour bellef and aend you any Etectricat
Âppliance cow la the market and Yosu eau trY It,
for ThrooMSonthe. Largest lastof testimonWni
on earth, Send for book and journal Free.
'W. T. laier &r Co. 1 «Windsor, Ont.

Wesleyan Ladies' Colloge, Htamilton, Ont
32n4d year. Over 300 graduates. Thorougli

lequppt in every departinent. For ternis, etc., ad
dresathe Principal, A. BURNS. S.T.D.. LL.D.

W. H. STONE laspe
UNDERTAKER

Telephone 93a. 1, 349 Yo»90 fit- 1 Ope. Ulme St,

XeOoll7z La1,-rdiiae Maoh~
It docs flot gum or clog machinery, and wears equai to Castor Oul.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Gnntoeif do better ant chcaper thaïs tallow. Try above Oila and you

wii boy no other. Made enly by a
MvlooOLL :a.,OCS & q00.. - T0E::b0IZTTO

Areiýyou J¶1
r7e7e from

Microbes?
SUREIF
OF
THI la

THEN PASS THIS DY

As> ail our b)odily ailiints ire broughit upon
us through the active manifestations id swarnis
of liacilli, liateria, or Fungus .%-tct:a w
shoulti know that whatcver iS I)EA-Ti to
tbc-ni is Li~to otirselves.

To rid our systcms froin, d<,ctors use ail
marine of fearfuid concoctions andi poisnains
drtîgs. which, while li-zrîiiiltil to the microbes,
also prove injurions t0 the body, as it certainly
mutst bc injureti witlî poison iimdication. lIlow
different the use of Radam's Microbe
Killer. ltis nature's tuost wonçlcrftîl tunic
as refreslîîuig 1<> te fcverisli. systei as is the dewv
to fragile plants. It is certain destruction to
ail microbic swatrii)4 iii tic sysl(*in, 'ind at thqe
sanie time revivifying to ail (ie cells andi
tissutes flot y'et dIestroyeti through the ravages
of reticîs, h.mngry germes.

If flot fre froni microbes, try Microbe
Killer.

For sale nt ail Drugglats.
Priccs, $1.ooand $3.00, according t0 size.

Information frec froni H-cad Oflice,
120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Wm Badam Micoe Kilior Co. Ltd.

W. FL EBBEY, MDCM

20o JARvis STiBaT, TORtONTO
ORIPICIAL SURGEON AND SPBCIALIST

Troate sPocia litPiles and Rectal Discases,
Stomach ant Intetinl Dordcrs, Chronic andi Nerv.

o.isaeKidnev andi Bladdcer Affections, anti

orsa aevery nmnusing taire
Vr offa Of u-tltsl SceneS în court

and dally life;* coitaining six.
teen complete trial$-nadapted
or professionals. No simiar
-realth bookOf anY worth ;niatemiin

lie, and tro do flot doublt that tlie monita of those
Xock Til vlbcspeeduly rcgi.d
NO. 6. Prices........................ % ets.

arhsOriginal Dialogues andi
Speeches for Wee

St.I Tots.-Co'pris'ig a va-
ictof shart spechies and

diaogue suitable to ciîilttren
fonthree to teîm ycars oid.

and adapîtd to public and pri-
vaLte exhibitions, schoul an-
niversaies, anti otlicretiter-
tainnienia. The aim lias zilsik been, to nmake the eec.e
of th uiti tercating and

t

jenlisening naturc, tlmrrCb~' edaor, ami creasngaies~~ T it a d en on thi Part frmm
of thme scîmool. Th- cacreise%
will be foundti 1 be brief.
characterizeti by gour! latte.
andi pervadeti tlirouglotit by
a pure, moral tone.

Boards ................................. 3 cts.
Paper caver............................ 25 cts.

Crip Prlnting and PubIiiebing Ce.

320



Write ta Us for Engraving Est1mates.

FOR SALE!l
High Speed Porter-Allen

Automnatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cyhonder, i i j4 x 2o in ches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Ai80 a Doty Bolier
60 inches diameter by 12 feet

long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRip PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO
201 and 20.3 Yenge St., Toronto

LAN ABSOLUTE CURE

L OR INDIGESTION.SEE THAT TUTTI FRUTTI
Is ON EACH S'# PACKAGE.

.*Ibl"Manual of Punctuation
ANI) SOME

TENDERS FOR COAL MATT-ERS.

The tîîdersigîe. %v il[ recei e îeîders. to e ad- ,îd'rs

dir Žsed 0tei, .u iteir ofl'ceiitu ri.ten
buiildings, Teronto, and Liîtarked ' et etLr ceai,' J A M S P. TAYLOR

tip te liten on Fr;i,, flie 2tit dîv et NIy 1 S3 tr
tu flii ei')'y Lithîe toliI'Lt'itig il ttties utca ntu" 'li tile boklte îl' îî paîges iis te iticile
shieds et fltc inistittiions tîctnied bcioii' Lon ne iiefore evIcr% sidetît of tl ait depl in flie art et puitctttctio
fle iqth day ot ' iiis nexl, except as regards tflc citai atnL 55e LiL nol tiink ise ciaii feu inîtit fer il when
1 er thte Centrai Prisont aindLontetdont ;.sx i. ais IveŽ 5iý, Ilt il wili acceitiplisl .îii il aittîs IL>.

-ttdt'it sries, otne or lis u exceptei, ]lave itet iteen

ASYI'M F-OR lNSAXNE, TORONTO. tîketi frot t, work cii the sîîiject, [luit froi eery
ouitsîide su rc flint priicL lthe lest iîtr iiinstratitig

Ilard C i-.cttoits laîrge egg sit'. 12, the stîljeci. Matnit3 havîse îîeen takien freint tlic Sehlît
stîtie si/C. 7,1 lotis tit si/t, 4.5o tons Sîr.îiîsviiie Reodirs ;antd tl s iueiieed ltai fic)- are snflicieîîtly

li inp, soîit citai, ii. uierus and i teii citosen lii atterd ciii iiecessctry as-
sista ''ce tii a.piraîtits fuir proficietîc) ilii viiii îîch

MIMICO BIEXECII AS'LI'M. îîegiecîed art.

steve si/e, "5 toits sait ceai.

.XS\'I.M FOI, INSANE, L.OND)ON.

flîrîl Ceai a ,5L>t itns large cgg sti'e, 2iiq tlti egg
sizL, ia lotis stttS sit', Ooi tors itit sie,7 tLoits
soft ciiai. 1. lthe 2", 5 L toits, Sou toits tit), nt le te

îîoired ti ,Jctniar'. i894.

AY 'M FOR THEî INSA'NE, KINGSTON.

I lirL Coa.ii .8- toits large C99 sýite. i65 tiis

slittti Lgg si/t' to its suivi'/, ie I5 t Ot5 clitstit i

ASYLt'M FOR, INSANE, ilAMILTiON.

Htrd Coau -t,775 tus sîttaii egg si/e, 25q lotis
sto, e st/e, 8t6 toits dodu it si/i. S& >t eî.i tt

toit, E v L ilic, [h'. .~ttn, ;eetiisvii~Lt p Utit
1 ltots'e, 5o toisý gr.tte cciii.

\''.MFORZ iIOtS, OILIA.

IlardiCa aitolvns large egg si/e, tc[ot

stuiz e.

CE'NTl'RAL PRISON, TORONTlO,

Sît Coul Se'lect litp Sîraitsvilie jireiti reild,. i

t ,ts yi is hi,,,] ciiitit si/i. 'The suift cî.î iii

lie icive nd ilsots Lit jiii titts duriîîg Sepîettilt'r Oc'

toltet, No, cutlei)cct'tilbet .îd Jantiimry ttest

IýNSilI t' i, IN JO IEAI" ANiD i)t7IB,

13Lrcdett's New ComicBELVLE
ReciaI-ls ard Coal -Large egg st/c. t on:; So tontsecÎtat~OflS s1t1tî egg i.5î tLins:stoe size,.;ý *te" tN'. î.1 si/e,

etrd htiaoroiî 1  readiîîgs, Mt> ons soit lunnp.

huZIspîîCd Y the cel' brttdISI 'iIN FO rt I.Nt t NTi-
detrsJames S. l3ttr. NTT Îl FI

li ltaddition ti the nev F"ORD.

taIe)ti okbsteadvînt- [lin
1 

Coil 11:9 si/C, 4'i
0 

tOis- '>S toit us vt
tttqet Oie brni .,i/' tee i'tsO si/e, 5tone gritte ceai.

4t 'e Vlune a ofthevery ',TRNO
tu 1lcin facomie na--~ \ECiZRFRAtOE OOTS
aVeide l iet attain-
t'ue puirity through lar %ie 0uad Ceati jz toes sniaii cgg site, t.5o tous

li re presentaîions ef the stve I/le.
Ily re ned lîit orists ef te Theî ltrd ceai te lie itstncrttt ltkaîn

îtto0 est la the newest, handsomest and na or Loyai scký. 1'Ttdecrrs are 10 tarre tliue in
?I 1 teIs ind. or mnes lleu, wîiel, flic>, pniit'ist te sitPPI) fite co.ii.,

Prie.................. cts 'o tee il,,t qualit) 'If flic saine, ;tnc
1 

if re-
îtuircd. to produte s.1tisfattry eviee htfc

rp rinn s, uai deli',ercd is trte naine.
ntngan Pblsh n o Tenders m iii aise lic recoired fî,r screeniiigs oflflic

bcit iniporieti quali, liard antd soft ttLt exceeîiing

1.5 fier cent. o; thte gre.s aineiiîîts adsertised for .tî

lte se,,rai insttlltifl.
t)ciiver s te eecc iîsnto lelie autier-

I I itii',, et lit respective ins5ltitutionsl.

Tenders wili bc rceived fsîr tie ivole L1
iantit)'

00mb Lectresand egr atîîvesps'ifld. or for the qu;tnftities reiiiired in

COmi. Lecturestand Negro Att acccpted checque for $,50, pay-
Sermnons, Containinm' the [test ablee le the order et flic Provinctial Secretary. niii'.i

rhits et the Negro deiineators et aec îipanty caci tender ns a guarantect of ifs tinii

the present day, 50 et the most oieadlc ifficienit sîîreîies iili le requîred fer
- a uiZ Inwmusrtg and side splittig on li e ue tifilmnent ofcai.l conlrai.t.
tributions et oratoiîfeal effus- s pecifi entions and ternis and cLondiltinso et enders
iun a delivered by Hughy are te lie oltained trîtîn ilt Bursars ot flie respecýtive

lý)Ougher£«y. Add Ryman, GJus. instiltitis
M~t' ~ Vhre ile dOther burlesque Thc loîvest or any tender net ttecessitl acepted.

*Pi.......... .......... 25cets. R. CHRIS'riE
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,

04i Printing and Publishing Ca. JAMES NOXO)N,

Inspco f Prisons and Public Charities.
TORONTO Parliatetbuildings, Toronto, May ilth, iSisi.

Papor - 25 Cente

*Ihîiei> ieî.~r onl 'ci h 0/t sîtoprie.

CRIýp PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO CO.

A gtide te thwai' ;tfacturo or
hIiîîereds of îtsefi't iii sIdltile tir--tieles, itîeludfnilg paient ittodicinles
perfnery, tiiet and dentil
articles, andli itttlty oi trs easil 1

mae ut trifling üoit; iiellitig rot-
iiy ltt latrgo ptrofit. Thtis iii rio

* gitess wtirIc It ]lits bet dune,
Manti s living don tc. If tu artoo.

r' rout for sometlittig, tItIS [s at
\.o. 12. Price ........... ........... .

Crip Printing and PUbliShing CO.

litîîîiî lhtutan teo tratits-

.sîîuwiîîg 110%v tii <iîgîîîize
v andt cîîîîhîît, pttiei mneetinîgs,

soiles, i'iîiîis, uioitns. etc.,
ti t'tttltaiiitg Intuc tions tii

Lt t., uit.iil Pîîusitlits, Setitîries, Trtfitt

1vvll iu i ho. offiîcial titrîtt ot rtmierlts, resîilutiens,
"l.e, i'ediionth t tîîriiîs, 140 ,9ge

CRIP PRINTINO AND PUBLISHINC CO.

Exce!sio.r 'Webster Pocket Speller anda
Deflner otteEgfah

containin over Rt,000
weî'îs. 'fhîs work givedfî
the correct erthogrîphand definflioti etgaithy
werds In cemmen usa&
Thte illustration gives a

ýE fuir idea et thte shape of
the work being especialiy
made te fit the pocket
anîd bound lus a 82tylekwhieh makes It dura.l

S andî elegant. TitS Spelier
aîîîl definerisanot reprint,
but bas been carefuily

ppared by cempetent
anste meet the geuler.

ai want for a book et
this kinfi, andi for the
spaceiJt occupleg bas no
superlor Is the publisfi-
Ing werld; containlng &0

'iges, doubl ComsI weighs 24 Ounces, atme
~ Lu elegsnt Àmican Ru aie

Crip Printing and Publishing Ca.

- - = =z =_: ý_-- G
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ÀSNÂ?-SIIOT IIR
Or with Complete Outfit - $6.2 25

t<LEN makingy arrangements for Premiums, the coming season we purchased a big lot

VV of Cameras direct from the manufacturers, which we intended to offer as a Premiuifl

with GRIP, one year, for $8.5o, or sel1 with outfit complete to our subscribers at $7.75. At

this price there would have been just sufficient mlargin to, pay for packing, etc. As GRÏP

will pass out of our hands on June i, 1893,, we must dispose of these Cameras before that

date, and bave decided to offer them at the price given above.

THE «"SUNOL" CAMERA
Carries three Double HolderS, makes 4 x 5 Photos. Is beyond question the best Carner'5

ever offered for the money.

it is a hihyfinished qtiartered oak instrumnit, provided with ail mnodemi imlproveileutS

Simplicity of coHstruiction in ail its parts has becni the chicf airn, and the resit is a ('amera so sirfipil,

yct so 1pcrfcct. that a child cani manipuilate it and procluce results eqHal to those secureci by high priccd

Camera s.

Price. with complete outflt, $6.25

The IlSunol " Printing and Developîng Outfit
CONSISTS 0F THE FOLLOWING:

1-3 dozeffDry Plates, 1 Developiflg Tray, 1 Huby Lamp, 1 Bottle Developer, 1 Printiflg

Framne, 1 package (1 dozen sheets) Blue Paper, 1 package Hypo Soda
and Book of Instructions.

Price of'above, complete with '«Sunol"I Camera, $6.25

Sýe C)rcer at once as this offer only holds tintil Junie 1, 1893.

')pt AgriculuUre

Archlives ServieCRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC G6&., IunlI'

~uj


